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Reports
Assassinated

GABRIEL NARUTO
president of

Poland, who : b reported to
have" been lulled afterbeing
in office but five daysL, ,

European
Problems Take Up Time
of Harding's Cabinet.

Situation
"Calling for U. S. Advice
1st Daily Becoming More

ON EUROPE OnAstoria
rTTlSENATE

Astoria, Or., Dec. IS. Colonel T. M.
Anderson of Vaocouver barracks, who
arrived in Astoria yesterday to as-
semble data for the use of the war de-

partment In connection with Astoria's
appeal to the government for an ap-
propriation of 3,0CO,(M0 for use in re-

habilitating and construe tire the city.

ling iem
--By David Lawrence--

Narutowicz Is Shot Three TimesFraik Vanderzander, 17, ClearsShortage of Between $8000 andayofS rtaatciU asTt No Appropriation Fixed, but Sec--Deadlock of Allies So Acute"Washington, Dec. 16. President
Harding and hl cabinet have thus far
been discussing: two broad phases of

the European sit--
$10,000 of United States Up Slaying of Jacob Dahen-de- n

Near Haywardj Robbery
Washington a detailed telegraphic re-

port in which he points out that o
food supplies will be necessary from
the quartermaster's department and no

by Artist Who Believed It to
Be for -Best;

......
Heid

, f
Office Five

Days; Inaugurated Amid Riots

retary of VVar fs Authorized to
Furnish Supplies; Destroyer
Yarmouth to Remain at Port.

F U nation the atU- -
That Harding Finds It Neces-

sary to Take Hand in Repara-

tions and Debt Disagreement

, National Bank Funds Discov-

ered; R. L. Stanford Missing.tude th unitea Was Motive? Fled in Fear;trooDs will have to be oracrea nere toStates Roverament help in preserving the order and moraleshould assume in of the community, that the appropriathe event that Berlin. Dec. President'-
-

Xaruto- - rtion f $3,000,000 asked is vitaUy neces Burton L. Stanford, an employe of J ! Hillsb6ro, Dec. IS. The mystery orFranco and Great
wics of Poland w as assassinated today ;sary ana snouja do ineoe in Washin-to- n. Dec 16. (WASHING- -Britain request the United States National bank, has l the muraer ot jacoo i;nenoen,

nonarri An audit of hla accounts f recluse, at his cabin near Hayward Jthis country to me
front of the city may.be dredged and TON BUREAb OF THE JOURNAL.)

diate or arbitrate

Washington, Dec. 16. (U. P.)
President Harding today sought the
counsel of his most trusted advisers
as to the best means of intervention to
prevent the approaching economic
crash in Europe.

by a young-- painter, Nleuladclnskl, who
fired three .shots at him. It was, re-- ?,

ported-i- a dispatch from; Warsaw. The
the Hand and silt taken therefrom be I The senate today adopted the McN'ary practlcaUy completed - shows an ap-- November 26, was solved. Friday when

parent shortage of between 18000 and j Walter Franklin Vandertanden. l'. sonthe dispute as to
the amount of rep $10,000, which has not yet oeen 6iu- - ' ' ' ZZ

,
t , ., I confessed to the crime.

used to fill in the business district of resolution for the emergency relief of
the city. Astoria. This gives the secretary of

Colonel Anderson's telegram also
sets forth the urgent need of the ap-- wr authority to issue subsistence and

aration Germany
should pay and the

assassin wasarresled, the dispatch
- ' ' - " "said.?' '.'. '.'T JTrrr arrest of the boy on a charge of

Stanford to the serce of flr,tiaaBree?tturdor, on which he wasIt is understood the president feels
encouraged by the favorable reaction
in European capitals to the hews of President Karutowics was shot to.propriatlon in repairing water ano I supplies from military stores in cooper- - ins nana tor ue wuh. held to the grand jury this morninff,

deatlk at the opening of an art exhi
affirmative meas-
ure that should be
taken on the initia-
tive of America to
ease the economic

sewer systems of the city before., the I atjon Wjth Uie Oregon authorities and
citizens may start the work of Per-- I .

America's determination to prevent, a
collapse.ZJ

ous conriaenuai capacities, ro. . cam; when his father took him to the
time he was in the credit department offloe &f gj,,, viexinder yesterday
and since the first of the year to have hlm tell where he had secured
had been in the trust department. two reVolvers which the father learned

About October 15 he took a two from a nelehbor's son the boy had

manent buUding construction. I
, . j bition. Three soots were fired, all en- - .

tering the president's body. .Death "ns
' ' 3instantaneous, ' " . . .

Copies of the telegram from Colonel I Action was tanen wunout ueDate. ina

The . assassin : ws s arrested on th eweek's leave of absence and a few days j h him when he disappeared just
later left Portland, with his wife," for ( prior to the murder. At the time they

Anderson will also go forward to the resolution as passed carries no appro-gener- al

commanding the Kinth corps iation the purpo8e being to author-are- a
of the United States army at San f

Kraftcisco, and Major Wilde, who was the expenditure and let1 formal
detailed here from Camp Lewis to as-- estimates and payment follow when the
sist Colonel Anderson in making the deficiency bill is passed.

scene. He saia uvs name was
tadcinskl, and that he was an artist.the east. ; j entered the sheriffs office the father

Mrs. Stanford returned to Portland had no intimation that the boy was
last week and reported that she had I suspected in connection with the mur-- He said h bad been lnsptrea to kiu .

the president because he , "believed n

- In addition to frequent consultations
with his cabinet, cable discussions with
American ambassadors abroad and his
forthcoming conference with Ambas-
sador George Harvey, the president
will seek the advice of leading sen-
ators, including the irreconcilable in
the treaty fight, and of prominent
leaders in American thought.
CHARGES POWCT

President Harding has definitely
abandoned his policy of isolation and
is now engaged in momentous negotia-
tions with the allies designed to pull
Europe out of its welter of chaos.

. burdens of Europe.
The idea, of an international eco-

nomic conference to" be held in Wash-
ington shortly after the New "Year be- -
gins appeals strongly to the adminis-
tration. - which feels it. will make
greater headway with American pub-

lic opinion in the long run If the con-
ference is held where all the jnoves and
all the facts can be seen at first band.
CABINET MT SESSION f
' But art economic conference is an ul--

- tiraate and not an immediate step. The

best." .
been deserted at Rochester. N. Y. Since I der.
that time nothing has been heard by IpATHER URGES TRUTH

survey for the government, will sup--1 The senate's action was promptly
plement the Anderson message with j messaged over to the house, so action
data setting forth the condition of I there is possible later In the day. unless E COURT News Of the assassination causedthe bank 01 Its missing employe. After a severe grilling by SheriffMreets, sewers and water system fol--J it Is determined to recast the resolu- -

bleToss rtsTkeTbTndlf 1 4eS2LS SSS
tremendous stir throughout this city
and 'clashes were expected among , th
various political parties. - - ,

lowing a complete survey being... made l tion.
today by the two army officers, to-- I Representative Hawley, who had 000 covering au empwyea, ine P" l,:'J"Vr.-r.- :r v. .Vmii hi.parent shortage in Stanford's accounts "U "J7guilt to his father, who had brought SWOR5" VS DCEMBB 11gether with Fort Engineer .ttaruett, i sought action on the house side, stated
City Engineer McClanathan and City j that he did not expect a formal report JUSTICE TO QUITis of recent origin.

S Karutowics took" of fie December U.Stanford is said to be about Jlw u'"'. .Engineer Bergsvlk. from the secretary of war on Astoria sfirst problem is really .what shape
t 'American advice shall take. For that's

what Europa is asking for. Ambas- -
These are leading up to definite ac had Rioting "marked1 his Inauguratloiu T

tion which will be finally determined A vvbub Uiu. es vrmm wuvawu 1 . . . - i.nii- .-condition until later today; ' The - com-
mittee on appropriations did not wish Twenty thousand Nationalists wholawyer and bad been jtdmttted to prac-- V. ..rT-- "T LTIIhador Harvey was appealed to in Lon

tlce. Before coming to Portland he I " J.'J,ZiZL -r- T-ir,! is. i. x ;s.
upon as soon as Ambassador Harvey
arrives from London. An economic
conference is one possibility strongly

opposed nis election tnrew missues at
htm a h went t th inaugural cere- -
roony. " ' '. ; y . . j'l'j 'wa a resident t Salem, where it i " nB.mer na uPORTLAND to consider the matter until it was of- -

ficiaily advised by the war depart-
ment of the need, for federal aid.

M.po:;Pttny;.-
-
associate Justice .of

on and . there is reason to believe
other power ' asked American; diplo-
matic representatives for guidance in tainted at.

When he - took the oath, th Na -- :
McN'ary was , informed ty Admiral.This rovernront' Is expected to lay !SSl2frV tA bne hiSS. ofths Wes thatlha had killed the tSta't7? President

staf supreme court, if. has no chll- - lg" nh Hears rXndtdl dsy
Harding, to becdme" effect! on Janu.other capitals.

its definite: proposals before the eon tionalist members' of the assembly ah-sent-

themselves from the ceremony--, vTh , cabinet here spent its Friday
session, almost entirely discussing Just uii. t . . I hiJiiM (.- - va .i - - 1 mrv i. - Poor i health forced ntnev a

Kuntc Jthat instructions have been i- -

sued to. keep the destroyer Xarbrough.
at Astoria indefinitely to. srive all

posslbie to iccai authorities. .

ference ot the allied premiers opening
in Paris January ,.r.-l- circumstances
KirniL their. oreentton miirht Karutowics formerly was mlniRter v"Well, you've got it all ndw," he said. 1 resignation! tnrotao was rortn- -what America should advise.

TLAX RED FOR ,TS JJUV - 1 -- !. - V' f?. Zmere w unanimiry 01 opinion i await the outcome or this meetinsr.
-".. 1 , VT rwvCOLO VAVE IS TOlhv first piece of 'Advice should e te tnnECOSCllXBIJ:l"i(fjiroED tASH COXTlCEirTO" fOCK, -

pf foreign affairs-- --He succeeded Msr-sh- ar

Pilsudski as' president, In poll-ti- cs

he was a strong radical. Before"
becoming chief executive of the state,
he . was Poland's representative at a

5?. : ZlZ? T . .1 71 1 Taft m 1912,
lotv . ft m, jctr bv uu soiui9 it.Omalui. lec. K. (L N.IVT. " , r;:. 7. 1 President Harding, it is learsed at iS FOB KllF OF ASTORIA.

Whii. forces were .being completelyeral officers today . are searching hidden, on his father's farm. Through-
out, the.year, he admitted, he bad beennH. t... th fitior thim sun I u' W .nouse,. nnwoiv immro erganbnd by tbe Chamber of Com' Water Rushes Into;thmurhnn th United States' lor sev fiumber important international con- -. r

eral of. the . bankers and promoters I meree Astoria relief committee today planning the old . man's murder. He
thoroughly, investigated the cabin 'andtry Tdrifca thrtask TflS. i compelled to ignore the scruplesiioh!.. tntr. i. tnf1 hv a federal rrtnd lurv on 1 10 tnaKe m strenuous campaign - lor

terences, including me jsainc isarpia-- .
ment conference. . . -- :,:

BiarLFjtSITRE MAKIFERTEB.
Pines-Whe- Clogssurrounding country.

- . a. ... wM.v. kti t rrciiy.
On the night' of .th murder. Van He was 4 eleetedr presldetit by th1T.. It is the most momstot decision heview of Rapacitythe allied he becam-- nresldent

Charges f using the mails to defraud federal and state aid for the lower
in connection, witk the promotion, and Columbia river city, the cash - sub-failu- re,

pf the Lion Bonding & Surety scriptions continued to mount steadily,
company . , Today the cash received by the

derzanden ' is understood to have told Of Ice Are Broken iattonaI-asembly'- n; the' fifth ballotcold ! the ; officers, he fired on DahendenContinuance of the presentto pay. lmnA it reverses the previous Dolicy of
weather for an indefinite period ; was I from - ambush while his victim wasBr.Pf.S08 OS nul l - I this . administration. Amone the Tm-i- na are Edwin Rl chamber as a result or the suDscrip- -

The
December 9 with Sit votes, this con-
stituting' a"majority. Ta-o- " days Uler ;

the housa. of deputies ratified th elec-
tion.. Then the. nationalists s ; mani- -

forecast by the weather bureau today, j standing in front of his cabin. ITmII wut.r nrMiif rl iHH i ntr thAOn the outcome of that issue ' de- - I At the White House it was said that Gurney of Fremont, Neb president of tions this week amounted to 4S.-- th

dofunot coniDunr. Ournev is re--1 478.94- - In addition the reuef head-- when the mercury again dropped to a j first shot either missed the mark or j nirHa of thousands of Portland's homewnds aomethinr even mora far-reac- h- I the situaUon Jm so delicate that the
minimum ot zw oegrees. 1 railed to prove rauu. ror uanenoen 1 th east side between Sell wood andi, Tmelv. tla floating Of a loan by 4 "governments plans might be frustrat ported to be in Baker, Or., "on bust-- quarteea reported that probably, be--

Another low temperature r of 20 de-- 1 started for the door.. Then, the youth! .... thin mnminc.n..llMil hi nbm Him MfmS Wi UJ w iween )tv,wu aim t'"vw wm.- -ness. grees is predicted for Sunday morning I confessed, he fired two more shots. I . 1. 1. --.1.
fested --their dtspleasur at hla selec- -
ttotf with i riots and disturbances. .. He '

was heavily guarded by . troops "when
he - went to tho government building

b an impression abroad . that the . President Harding is ready..to take standitig in pledgeaAnother mdictmeni against him. re and more of the pame kind ef weather j and tlve old man-fel- l dead. the lower Mount Tabor reservoir wasReports of Major R. Park of theVnited States government can some- - the Public into his confidence as soon
turned inWiH for violation of the blue

how sanction such a loan. This is pos-- I io. be sworiv and after, this ceremonysky law. is still standing.
Kihla. of course, bat highly improbable. I (CoacIUd Pan Two. Cohuu Five)

United mates engineers and Colonel
Anderson. commanding officer of
Vancouver barracks, are being awaited same aTwneV the coW waveTfiVrt ' The boy's admissions confirmed the The water bureau applied, pressure

grippea Wtvrtern Oriron . - J evidence gathered that the murder was t on .theclog from intermediate mainstnrrt h r-- hik fnwH h
Among1 .others indicted are H. ClifThe-- cabinet did not uiecuss the maa

ford Ilgh. Portlad, Or. : WiluamInr of a loan by the government or br the committee. Colonel Anderson Snow drift trouble on the CoivmWa wniiinw .1 ' r .7;,.;-.r- :;.
ne .was .neiayeo m tn aiei ouuiuhj
while soldiers fought with th mob
demonstrating at th gate. Street mee.- -
ings to denounce, the-ne- w. president :

were held en the corners, high officers
of th army addressing some of them.

- ven the extension to-- American pri-- . wri 1 - . i - j I MUndHV ftl(mnnn. H BUD tMl ' wicvave n- - -Ovanwick. Oklahoma City. Okla. : E. &nd Major Parfe were ent to the city
H. Lurkart. Riverton V yo. ; Arthur thi war department to Investigate
S. Beatty. Chicago-- , Fi J. Hannigan. ' . . --onncHon withHOUSE BODY ISate bankers of anything that might.be

construed as a guarantee t moral sup T auile; werT able tr gt walked all night after the murder, and J?JZ?through between Portland and Hood all of the following day. . t.,7ir IJL IVat. t.-i-- ., 4i..i, I Mondav nirht ha alent In tha ta-- I The entireKan., and .T. C. Ieonard,port. federal appropriation measuresnucuuuBuii, 1 .y,n, . , c v n I tno
LXJUls ju. voaj. ij. r- pi cuaumThe only way the American govern

Governorsment gets into the picture at all on W Uliuj "aiu v - w -

Notices have been sent to all mem At narrow places in the Columbia, river "on at fcnrtght, on the Tillamook line. s"w,001 fromJb,!l HvLf 2?m
the stream is frozen from bank to he said.; He spent the day at Wheeler T
bank. At other points the floes and working at a lumber mill, and while throughout Friday as a result of the
slush are bo thick that the upper Col-- there the .45 caliber revolver with freese-- w .. .

seph Fogarty. all of New Tork.th matter of foreign loans is to ex bers of the - Multnomah county dele- -DEFIED BY KELLERamine them carefully in the light of rHardihgiliivitatioh;(CobcItxVkI ea Page Two, Colntna Two)its policy of a year ago which was an umbia river may freese at any time. 1 wnicu ne ktued xemnden was taken I " -- w um niu
Hnnrti-v- i f .irataM tnmad iit svi. I from him bv Denutv Sheriff Raker, a l meter at East 54th street has been inThieves Strip Autonounced to all bankers.

GOYEKTTMENT AI.KRT day night to enjoy the smooth ice ur-- mill employe, lie asserted. Baker did I operation, this Is the first trouble that
' Washington. Dm IS. ffl. P.) Rr- - Of Tires and Rims Christmas Cheer face, which has covered Laurelhurst I not , report the incident, according to 1 mri t.rmiwu, nwr wurcau

- It reauested that any banker or bank- - I rsentativ Keller." Minnesota, author Fvnunw aeyiare. . ....lake. Similar skating parties were to I Sheriff Alexander.inr firm deairoas of floatina a foreign I , the imneachinent resolution airainst bo ' found on most of th sloughs and I COKFE8SIO?f IS SIGNEDt.l.' lWA Vt.4l J 1 Vloan should as matter of patriotic in-- j Attorney General Daugherty, today
te rest lay the proposition before the j again defied the power of the house Lebanon. Or., Dec 16. Four . new I Qll U' II U 1U1 , JJU UJX Kna wub --vuuuv roruuiu. i rwi- - tiri.-- u. . . ...j

To Discuss Dry Law I
Whit Sulphur JBprings, W."vs Dec,

is. (L N. a)With th arrival to-

day in Washington of Governor Preus
of Minnesota, President Harding III V

be informed that 15 of th 19 members
of th' governors' conference here have- - J

accepted bis invitation .to lunch at the
White House Monday. . . . .

Harding Expects 'toEast of the mountains temperatures I V,"f 1 1 ..I'lZgovernment. I judiciary committee to compel him to dropped te new low levels today. Ya-- """".ritfr "71 "11tires were stolen rrom ueorge nanatei ,
of v the Pioneer Hardware .ceropany. I All KfillV KllLLft
taken with the rims from his car in IXOUJThere is no law to prevent panaersi appear, and tesury in support oi nis

fioittnr inv kind of a loan they want. I chargea Instead of appearing in per- - Take Florida Outingri o. cT it .i- - T. I From Tillamook he turned back, walk- -

but obviously a government objection j son in answer to a subpena, Kller sent s rs; lowriakrr' and nvrtttasui HmWI
1 tha nnma

Jils garage. A flashlight was also 1 ..

taken. Suspicion points to the thieve!" J rh0 wishes to help bring some
who took three typewriters from - the 1 Christmas cheer to Frank Haggerty, TTwirilT snavA TJaTstllsa Wall smrf I " w wa.a w wasr Washington, DecJ 18. U F.) Presi- -J of his uncle, Henry Haacen, who notl- -would have as much weight morauy nis attorneys to ngnt tne aumoniy me

as a limitation of law. Th admtals- - committee sought to exercise over him.
tration insists that loans must be made After wrangling for two hours, the

-- w,.tiv raruxiM abroad and committee adjourned until Monday Inthe Wlllmette vaHey temperatur. f'r f letUr that the boy yVar0,Lebanon high school during the ieper who is confined in an isolated
Thanksgiving vacation, trace of which cottage at Kelly Butte? Haggerty.be-wa- s

found In a Portland second-han- d cf the nature of his malady, sel-- .iim. kwv ww.w. xrio with I avppcmrecu unless It is necessary to call a specialD " CT f - aan-.svA- a flivt wvitifif , mninot for the stimulation or maintenance j without deciding what will be done degrees reported at Balem and Eu- -tstore. dom gets to even converse, with" his

Washington, Dec. - 1C . - N.; 8.V--Th

governors who will b President
Harding's guests at a White House
luncheon Monday - have- been" called
to Washington to discuss the enforce-
ment of the prohibition. laws. It. was
said officially today J

gene and 22 degrees At Albany. . I . ,. 7-- 7" " v ately upon the conclusion of th presentfellow-being- s, and his lonesomeness canIt was proper, therefor, for J. scarcely be realised.lUnrnti nrlmo lnonT in, the Interna enm a np DincvvtCT n -1 T 1 r iyl '.. .,yHtfnw TrammVll FtchTrrwho cahed
tional Rankers conference, to consult Ridgefleld; Wh.r De ll-T- he SET ft? aV'whkl'Houas todVyTMien Mildred Hinge of the city health

bureau has started a movement to seeorge'sEkpooe.audsiJoyclVjthe Washington government to learn if thermometer set a new record nere I " .ras far as Tillamook, wher the trailcure funds with which to purchase a
was lost..this winter FViday morning when the

mercury w,it down to 7 degrees abovePhonograph and records for the Isoit had any objection to me revivat 01
the proposition made a year ago

iMhT. .ftM- - a moratorium was de A signed confession was mad afterlated man. "Anyone wishing to assist sero, to the statement ofr.!mg Vandernden admitted his guilt to hisI .clared oa - Germany's . payments this m . I may send contributions to Miss Hinge,
1 . L I care of the city health bureau. Con-- XX- - V. men, cashier at the RidgeT fatherueiu oxac nana. 1110 .mHnui mniLiberal Chidyear a loan might be. advanced to Help

Germany meets some current obliga Sheriff Alexander held to the theoryPfS 1 f1 Mr PI tributions of phonograph records also
of robbery throughout . the .investiga( Concluded on Fage Two, Cohun Beren)tions. ,

SEEKS INFORMATION Haggerty is under treatment by the tion of Dahenden s death, in spit of
the fact that money was found in. thei, i u of the famous . cnauimoogra oil.t. 1-- "in.- -n V, vahulua ' it Secretary of 1 Wet' dead man's purse when the body .was
discovered 10 days later. In the cabinBritish, altitude on the reparations ana ji s aaia nia couaiuou is per- -- Jk .iHi AiA not I """' !W lT" eoTw x

question. There U nothing to be gained i oepumy nnier iart wnenne w nr.
aive up tha so-call-ed military sanctions I 1 ha pom frota Ixadimi atatMman nf as-- i iuu m war savings stamps aiso was I

by France If she attempts to occupy I w ovement OrderfrIVI found.provided In- - the treaty Of Versailles OT 1 Grot Britain and franca throogiHat the week.
. ' at least agree to withhold for a period Th. trVf'J I Th. f.W,iiw .mithe left bank of the Rhine except the

seeds of a future , war of .revenge. about thre , miles from the murderedPassenger Flee .Years iuuuiuicu uwov dw.-- i wUa In towH n' inmlfl . UM "No .country is entitled to impose To Leave by Klan man's cabin.tions of the treaty. No banker would I Gar aaoia will apeak.' tMa bm in answer its will on the nationals of anotherto rwiw raaeut o man.consider for a minute the floating of a RAW AWAT. BEFOREcountry or to annex its territory. Burmng CoachGerman loan if at any moment France m...4.. ' t te 1t xr c 1 1 The boy, who once before ran away."Germany is exhausted. While ah U1ICOVCI , X . AW- .- I - , . . ... .wre empowered to seise t?he very re By Jeha T. Barke '

Usiwnal Swriio Staff Cwiwwniiitit
London, Dec.. 1. Indorsing Uoyd

Thomas Cnlhane. secretary of the 7'" "" Si 1 ,1most not be kicked while she la down
at the same time she must be compelledsources out of which Germany hopes rUIw M...wa4M Vmt.mV x iha'laA,l'"'U v W j HUIU XVf Sw W SSB

t develop the money to pity her obit' to pay to the limit of her ability." , elation Against th Prohibition Amnd- - - " ..Z.;Chicago, Dec . 16. (L N. S.) Four
persons were injured and passengers
fled from a burning coach, today after
the Los Angeles limited on the Santa

Rations. ',:...:- - I George's expose of the French attempt
te seise the left bank of the Rhine,
C. A. McCurdyt organiser f the o--.So the whole situation is, interwoven K. j K. ordering nim to leave the 1 "rlllfJTllZin euch m fashion that th president Fe railway crashed o into a freight county. J The letter .reads i ' 1

By Baren Xasrte Be Waleff :

- - ramoas Political SatiTiatl - .

(Spaciai Winlcia Dispatch to Unjfual;
i v Swml

'? Paris. Dec. 18. Lloyd George's ar
alltloa liberal' party and chief wiup
in Lloyd George's government, todayhas asked Ambassador Harvey to come train. - The engineer,; another - mem ktEletcJisr:x uu ana our wa.co v- - . . -. i : . w .

ber of the crew, a woman and a young .w v,e"' . " pewd self-pomess- ed and snowed Ut--tides have this importance: that they I girl were injured and given medical at--

T"T - r - i 0a emotion, though evidently underaiut what measures seem to him from I , l"K"u vwrR . " reveal th man formerly concealed by I tention on the scene. Flames enveloped
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